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1Who was the N.C.O. of the Tenlh who purchaaed

Keating's for pepper ai the Ex. Force Ganteen, and nsed

urne an his tin of salmn the nexi day?
r x x

ls there a fellow in the, oulfit.who eau IlHog lie " a
bull and throw him aI thirty pacea wiih a, grass lasso, from

the back of a hors. who knows the tricks of th. trade.
x r x

Why is il jou cannai purchase candles ai the E. F.> G.,
B ------- Ask the S. M., h. knows.

x x x
Eva had a No. .3 Field Ambulance "cocktail".

x x x
Now ihen you IlPat Burns" crauid, here's one for you.

Can you ride a horse who can buck jump, sun flsh, swap
euds, and aide siep ai the same lime, 'wîth.th. universal
saddle?

r x x
Overheard ai the G. A. V. G.
"Say Bill, what's the matter?"
"Oh, my S. M. made me ait up ail uighl aud hold my

horse's HAND".
r xM

Did you ever hear of the despatch rider ta Divl. H. Q

Signalling Section, who rode in~io the Germiau hues on his
molor bike and blew up a ireuch wiih his tyre pump?

r x r
Hew did the fellow feel in No. 2 Platoon, who when

sent for a supply of bomba, gai mixed up ln an inoculation
party, and despite his staiemeut la the M. O. hadl a second
dose?

Dame ]Romour.
Dame Fortune is a flokle jade,

One neyer kuows ber humour,
But for one worse, I'm sore afraid

Thal oue musi seek Dame Rumour.

Each prank she plays wilh merry jesi,
Nor is she knowu ta larry;

Her latesi, deals with six weeks resi
Ai gay Paree-or-Calais.

But when she whispers ln jour éar
'Tis true"- -pay no attention,

For mauy a tale she's iold ibis jear,
Too numerous ta mention.

Flna-

devo-

We are tickled ta death wilh the support we have been
getting of laIe from the boys of the batialion towards mak-
ing this page of ours a success.

Stick 'ta it boys, your doing fine (we don't think).
x x X

W. think it awfully unkind of the dear girls fromn AI-
trincham. fot to unite.

Bugle Baud, Bugle Band
How we love our Bugle Band;

For reveille we get retreat
And reveille when iI's lime to eai,
Every uighl wheu we try to sleep,
Outside our shack they stand,
Trying ail they cau, ta gel lights out.
Wil someone KILL that Baud!

x x x
The cooks will b. pleasad ta know the catlle uow have

four legs.
x Z x

Good aId cooks, look ont there's a big shipmnt of
Sunlight Soap on the way.

x x x
Did auj of jon fellows see that picture the cther day

in the "Daily Mirror "of 'what was supposed te be a Gan-
adian Saldier (samnewhere in Englaud). "lOh jeu bernb
proof job", carrying four boxes of ammunitiou strapped te
hià back all the same Foley, Welsh aud Stewart tiklng il
ta Tete Jeaue Cache. We presume the cases were empty
ones otherwise we would like to know who the Guy was
that was pulling the photographer's leg.

Now don't auj of jou fellows try la pull off auj of
these alunIs.

x x x
A bomb for a bouub.

The Zepflins have ravaged far
And harried civie folks,

And slew 1h. unoffendiug babe
Who lies ai mercy of iheir boit.

W. cannai stop them caming here
Then why ual bomb for bomb?

The pwers musi take action,
We'll stand this noi for long.

The Germans have depraved the laws

i x

of beaus sent

lis


